Pre-4 thru 5th grade
9 am-12 pm
July 11-15

summer 2022

VBS

Brandi | 847-708-3943
| vbs@st-raymond.org

Parish wide Registration begins April 1.

Volunteer today

VBS

VBS has been a long-time tradition at St. Raymond. We are excited to have this continue with YOUR help.
The Core group is now forming and will need the help of volunteers as Crew and Station Leaders to make it
run during VBS week. Volunteer opportunities also include prep weeks prior to VBS, station creation, set up
and takedown. Volunteering starts at grade 6 and never ends. We welcome all to participate in bringing
the light of God to our youth. Let us know your level of comfort to place you in the right area. The number
of campers depends on our volunteers. We hope you join us and see what all the fuss is about.
Everyone learns differently. We have stations to help each camper
engage with the Bible point each day using;
Games | Wiggle and move as they explore in active ways.
Bible Story | Using dramatic and interactive exploration.
Crafts | Using their imagination and tactiles to create.
Guided Learning | Thought-provoking questions that encourage the
connection between the bible point and everyday life.
Music | Songs and motion to learn with gusto! The FAV!

Crew leaders are needed for each
grade level. They will take their
campers around the campus to
each of the stations helping them
participate and engage. Adult and
Teen leaders are needed to help
with our youngest of campers.

Would you like to be a part of this awesome program?
Things you might not realize we need help with
our set designs. We work with many churches in
the area to build them and then share them
throughout the summer. This is actually
building and painting to bring VBS truly to life.
Share your talents!
Dates to volunteer coming soon.

Only have a bit of time, but want to be involved?
There are smaller organizational tasks and simple
duties before VBS all the way through the week of.
Examples;
Greeting campers each am and pm
Check-in guide on day 1
Usher for Finale day 5
Snack time
Campus monitor
Photography

